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search for likely area.
Photographers, observers and as-

sistant geologist accompany Dr.

Woolnough, who Is convinced that
he will find oil area.

When be made a recent tour of
O. A. A. he found geologist using
slrplanea and he returned to Aus-

tralia an enthuslsatlo supporter of
this mode of rspld survey. Govern-

ment bss placed at hi disposal three
big machines.

deavored to contact all persons possi-
ble, but has been unable to Invite all
desired guests, personally. It was stat-
ed today. Those who have not been
called upon, therefore, are asked, to
telephone Mrs. O. J. Prescott at S77--

before Saturday evening aa a full
representation la desired.

Clnb Women Asked

COMPANION HELD
CANBERRA. (JPl An airplane ex-

pedition led and directed by the
government geologist (Dr.

Is making a three-mon-

Mrs. Graham Honored
At Tea In Ashland

The following announcement of thePENDING INQUESTF To Meet Tonight
All women's clubs of the city are

asksd to send representatives to a
meeting at the city library tonight at

o'clock, at which plans for fur-

nishing and rearranging the club
rooms In the city hall will be dis

V

n(Continued from Psge One)

city, from the Lodge Pole ranger sta
cussed.

The city council hss grsnted the
local women use of two rooms on the
third floor of the city hall, adjoining
the former circuit court room. They
will be furnlahed and decorated by

Saturday
A. M.

8:00- - 8:06 Breskfsst News, VfU
Tribune.

8:05- - 8:15 Musical Clock.
8:15- - 8:80 Fashion Parade.
8:90- - t:oo Shopping Quids.
8:00- - 8:80 Friendship Circle Hour.
9:80- - 9:45 Today.

Shopper's Tour.
10:00 Weather Forecast.

0 Schubert's Love Songs.
0 Popular Parade.
6 Male Quartets.
0 Varieties.
0 Song Hits.

P. M
6 Mid-da- y Revue.
0 Where to Oo Program.

13:30 News Flas'ies, Mall Tribune.
13:30-1:0- 0 Musical Memories.

5 Patrlotlo Program.
0 Grants Pass Ramble.-t- .

0 Martial Airs.
0 Oregon-T- C. L. A. Game

from Portland.
0 Bands on Parade.
0 Chandu. the Magician, Re-

view.
5 Popular Hits.
0 News Digest, Mall Tribune.
6 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
0 Dinner Hour Dance Mu-

sic.
7 :00-- 7 :80 Vignettes.

0 Parade of Studio Stars.
0 Tour Popular Dane

Bands.

the club women, and used sa a per-
manent community center for activ-
ities of women's clubs here.

The court room will also be avail-
able for occasional assembly meet-

ings, although It will not be Included
In the suite donated the club women.

' A marriage license wu Issued yes-

terday by ths county clerk to Mrs.

Kellle Reagan, 45, of San Franclaco,

and Irwin Daiiack, 80, of Lake Creek.

Di Cupid thui stepped In and solved
a relief problem, that has been

the Bed Cross, the county
court, and the district attorney's of-

fice for several days.
Mrs. Reagan, according to the dis-

trict attorney's office. Is the mother
of five children, and came here In re-

sponse to mall-ord- matrimonial let-

ters written by Dahack. According
to Deputy District Attorney George
Wellson, Mrs. Reagan and her flock
became a relief problem, with the re-

sult, after conferencea with the county
court and Irwin Dahack, and his
brother, Ivsn Dahack, were ordered to
produce 75 for the return of the Rea-

gan to San Francisco, before they
became county charges. The Dahacks,
the authorities state, were uneble to
Hiu thu mnnev. though thev offered

Numerous groups are looking for

tion contained no details.
Thougtit He Ssw Deer

According to Konkle's version, hs
snd bis brother-in-la- D. E. Millard,
and Pabrlck, left camp about six
miles from the Lodge Pole ranger
station, esrly Thursday morning and
the routes each wouM follow were
apectfled.. Konkle declares that after
a short space of time, he saw what
he believed to be a deer In the brush
and fired. To his horror hs ssw a
pair of boots flash over a log. He
rushed to the spot and found Fabrlck
gasping his lsst. The bullet struck
him In the chest, snd desth rss
quick. Konkle then declares he fired
Fabrlck's rifle to attract Millard's
attention, because It wsa a louder gun
than his own.

Konkle. the district attorney says,
holds thst Fabrlck did not follow the
route as planned. He was positive
that be saw a deer. He fired two or
three ahots, only one finding a mark.

Millard soon came upon the scene,
and rushed alx mllea to the Lodge
Pole ranger station, and telephoned
the ssd tidings to the coroner, and
then hurried back to the death spot.

Variance Due to strain
There was a variance in Konkle's

Portlanders Inspire
Much Entertaining Here

Mrs. James Algsr Fee. Mrs. Jack
Day. Mra. Wm. Graham and othar
Portlanders. bere with federal off-
icial for the southern Oregon term of
court, continue to be the Inspiration,
for and participant In much enter-

taining of the week. Delighted aa
with southern Oregon, Mrs. Day

and Mrs. Orsham stated yesterday,
they are having an especially pleaa-s-

tlms here this season and have
made aeversl trips to neighboring re.
sorts.

Monday Mrs. Day entertained with
a luncheon at the Hotel Medford, In-

citing for the occasion Mra. S. Sump,
ter Smith, Mrs. A. H. Lamm, Mra.
Wm. Warner, Mrs. James Alger Fee
snd Mrs. Wm. Graham.

Wednesday Mrs. Smith entertained
at her summer place on Rogue river
for the Portlanders and last week-en- d

the Days and Grahams visited Ore-

gon Cavea and Lake O" the Woods.
Yesterday the Medford Auxiliary to

Jhe American Legion entertained at
luncheon at the Hotel Medford for
the guests, particularly Mra. Oraham,
who has been department child wel-

fare calrman of Oregon for the past
eight yesrs. Mrs. K. D. Ross, president
of the local auxiliary, presided at the
luncheon, and covers were arranged
for 15.

Mrs. Chaney entertained this week
at tea Mesdames Day, Fee and Gra-

ham. Tomorrow the Ashland unit of
the Legion Auxiliary will entertain at
a 3 o'clock tea and Wednesday eve-

ning Mr. and Mra. John Endera of
Ashland entertained the Grahams at
dinner.

C. A. R. Dinner, Event
For This Evening

General Joseph Lane society, chil

Vancouver, Wash., Improvement

tea being given today In honor of
Mra. Wm. Graham, visiting bere, ap-

peared In the society column of yes-

terday's Ashland Tidings:
Mrs. wm. Oraham of Portland,

state welfare chairman for the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary, will be honor
guest at a tea sponsored by the Ash-

land Legion Auxiliary, Friday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, at the Civic
clubhouse. Mrs. Eve rill Psulserud
and Mra. B. O. Barkwlll will pour.
Legion Auxiliary membera and other
Ashland ladles Interested In the work
which Is being dons by the Legion
Auxiliary in the welfare division, are
Invited to meet Mrs. Oraham.

Mra. Oraham Is spending some time
In southern Oregon with her hus-

band, who Is chief deputy of the TJ.

8. marshal's office, and la here In
connection with the federal court

now being held In' Portland.
She has been active In state Auxil-

iary affairs and has closely contacted
the Auxiliary leaders while In south-
ern Oregon.

Ashland to Honor
State Regent
' The Ashland chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, Is also wel-

coming to southern Oregon Mrs. John
y. Richardson, according to the fol-

lowing note In the Ashland Tidings:
Honoring the .state regent of the

D. A. R., Mrs. John Y. Richardson,
ladles of Mt. Ashland chapter, D. A.

R., will tonight entertain with a 6:30
o'clock dinner at the Llthta Springs
hotel.

Thlr is the official visit of Mrs.
Richardson, who Is accompanied here
by Mra. Wm. Saxton, state chairman
of chapter extension; Mrs. John H.

Hall, state director of Junior orga-
nizations: Mrs. Nelson H. HI boa, a tit
chairman of national defense.

Presbyterians
Plan Luncheon

The Missionary aoclety of the Pres-

byterian church will hold ita annual
luncheon at 1 o'clock Tuesday. Octo-

ber 18, It was announced today and
a large affair Is anticipated In keep-
ing with past custom.

The luncheon will be served at the
church and a splendid program will
be presented In connection. The oom- -

ward to furnshlng the rooms and to
having a place, long desired, fir
meettnga.

All clubs Interested In the project
are asked to urge representatives to
be at the meeting tonight.

Miss English, Hostess
At Bridge Tea Thursday

Miss Virginia English Is among
members of the school set taking
advantage of the short institute holi-

day to entertain. She waa hostess
yesterday at bridge tea at her home
on South Oakdsle, at which there
were three tables of cards in plsjr
during the afternoon. Autumn flow-
ers added beauty to the setting for
the event and a very pleasant after-
noon waa enjoyed.

Prizes at bridge were awarded
Mlases Doris Fatton and Dorothy Lim-
beck.

Those present were Misses Joan
Doris Patton. Barbara Field,

Dorothy Limbeck. Helen McAllister.
Lois Nichols, Mollis Brown, Catherine
Grant, Marjorle Paley, Katherlne Rob-

inson, Helen Stearns, Evelyn Leonard
and the hostess, Miss English.

REV. MASTERS TO
story, as first related, according to

bond as security.
The entire affair was Involved, and

Included a proposal that Mrs. Reagan
be allowed to occupy a furnished
bouse on the Lake Creek estate. This
was denied by the administrator.

Yesterday Irwin Dahack Informed

the county court that he would take
Mrs. Reagan as a bride. Mrs. Rea-

gan claims that her first husband is

"legslly dead." and that before

tag to this county she was receiving
slOO per month from Ban Francisco

county for the care of herself and
children.

Irwin Dshack, the prospective
hmm m divorced from his first

Always start the day right

on JVings of the morning!

Schilling
c o ffe e

RETURN TO CITY
tne authorities, and they attribute
part of this to the mental atrain
under which he Is laboring.

Coronsr Conger, District Attorney
Codding, and members of the state
police after gathering first hand evi-

dence, started to bring out the bodyRev. E. G. Masters, who conducted
revival services at the Church of Ood of Fabrlck over forest trails, snd In a

dren of the American Revolution, willheavy rain. Two pack burros used
wife several years ago. and owns a

entertain this evening two Important
here lsst winter, Is returning to this
olty to cnoduct meetings for the patriotic leaders of the state, Mrs.

John H. Hall, state director of the
Children of the American Revolution
of Oregon, and Mra. John Richard

ranch on the upper un i,rnj
trlct, with his brother, Ivan. They
ue uncles of Everett Dahack, slain
two years ago during a raid on a

Reese creek still, an affair that kept
Jackson county In turmoil for months.

same congregation at the hall, 31

South Front street, It wss announc-
ed today. Members of the church DUPTJR Legion theater reopened.

son, state regent of the Daughterswere busy this forenoon cleaning up

by the hunting party were utilized.
The party reached this city about
midnight.

The authorities state that Fabrlck
wore no hat, and was dressed In
denim overalls, when killed.

Funeral services for Glen Fabrlck,
Sr., will be held Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock, fro mthe Conger chapel
on Weat Main street, the Rev. W. B.
Hamilton presiding. Interment will
be In Siskiyou Memorial Park, under
the rites of the Masonic lodge.

of the American Revolution, who ad'the hall.
dressed the publlo this afternoon atMeetings will open Sunday

at 7 o'clock and continue eaeh the new courthouse auditorium.
evening for an Indefinite period.BIRTHS The C. A. R. meeting will be In

the form of a dinner at Nandle's
Grll at 6:30 o'clock. Mothers of mem

Reverend Msaters will use charts
snd mechanical devices In delivering
his talks. Hsls also well known for bers are also Invited to attend.
his chslk talks and Is said to be sn

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Don O.

a son, at the Sacred Heart hos-

pital last night... t
able speaker.

WEDDERBURN Wedderburn InnCLATBKANIE Henry Krats Bhtn.
reopened.fl. co. will resume operations. Yet the Same High Quality Is Maintained That

Is Why Thrifty Shoppers Flock To The

M. M. STORE
Ruffled
Curtains

A LARGE
U

DRI-a-DIS- H
It's here! A special shipment of

ruffled curtains In your favorite
colors. A real Main Floor bargain,

pair

Sannappak Napkins

Sannappack sanitary nap-kin-

regular 2Bo values,
Main Floor special tomor-

row

19c

Zipper Suits
Kiddies' zipper suits, coats,
leggings and caps. Buy now
for the fall and winter cold

weather!

$2.98
$4.95

You Can Buy Lower Priced Utensils
Than These

BUT -- A Won't Be
"WEAR-EVER- "

Here Are 13 Outstanding

Specials for 14 Days Only!
You've Always Wanted a

"Wear-Ever- " Cookie Sheet
Bakes 24 Cookies at a Time

Made of thick, hard sheet aluminum they're sure to give your cookies

the even baking they require for crispness for heat quickly passes all

through aluminum and is distributed to food evenly, fV'Also fine for biscuits. 95c value. rTi mj)

"Wear-Ever- " Double Boiler

Millinery

Special
A new shipment of
smart Brim Felt Hats,
fitted for any occa-
sion.
Visit the M M. Mil-

linery Dept. for real
values.

$2.98 at $1.98

$5.00 at $2.98
69c

59iom l
and

98c pair

ALL LEATHER COATS
We hare some exceptional values In genu-
ine coats, fashioned In the pop-
ular Cossack style In light champagna
color

In popular coco color 6.95 $7.45
Released

Here a rliahrnwel an shaArhmnr that it
dries dishes and classes with a whisk. FT fcv

Jfcs at Last!$1-4- 9

Maybe you know the kind made of
"flour sack" material so highly prized for
drying wet dishes. But "DIU-A-DIS-

is a real new, fresh towel large in size
and hemmed already for use.

One of these will be sent you fret upon
receipt of the top of a large size pack-

age of Carnation Wheat Trim the top
around edges for convenient mailing
and send with your name and address to '

New style iy2 quart, regular price $2.50.

Special for 14 days -
Because of the new bell shape it holds more water
than ordinary double boilers and is slower to boil dry. Top section gets
heat evenly, thus sauces and icings cook safely.

Now's the time to take stock

of ;our fall wardrobe, shoes and

furnllngs for all the family.
Whatever you need, youH buy
for a lot less In our bargain
basement! Dollars that are re-l-

a NOW will do double duty
for yon here.

Carnation Co., 1 075 Stuart Bldg., Seattle.
If you hsven'l been a Csmstion Thest break- - Yours for Juicier Pot Roasts

"Wear-Ever-" Windsor Kettle
fester, here is a chance to get most profitably
acquainted with the most tasteful, nutritious
cereal ever produced in the Wert anywhere
in fact. It is so healthful for children, and adults
as well, that it hat been called a vitalizing cereaf

approved by American Medical Association.

Carnation wheat $1-1- 9
capacity, regular price $1.70.

Now for 14 days only at this low price -
Pnusinrr brat rnnidlv ihrouch its sides as Well as

YOURS FOR A
through its bottom, this kettle is just the thing for cooking pot
roasts with little or no water roasts are cooked in their own juice.
Cheaper cuts are made tender and delicious.

Basement Bargains
36-i- n. Striped Outing. Reg. 15c quality . . , 10c
Boys' Cotton Fleece Lined Union Suits, sizes 6 to 16 . ...(.59c
Men's part wool "triple wear" Union Suits, all sizes . . .98c
Children's all wool Sweaters, size 26-28--

. . . ... . . .....98c
Children's Cotton Hose, heather or plain colors . 15c
Women's Cotton Knitted Bloomers ..... ,25c and 29c
Boys' Jersey Suits, size 2-- 4 and 6 years $1.19

B2. R3. IDept. Sttoi--e

n dlO . . CsnuUoa-Atbe- n

CroN Cuts ffses lbs Lea ' the
Diy". . . Itk bnea U Cms

snd Quartette. Bvefy aseralag 1:41
lev 00 o'clock, eseept nsrardar and
Bundera. Bullosa kri Ua Austin,
(CO San rraaeUao, KCW PonUad,
KOMO SmiUs sad KHQ Snoisna.

FURNITURE & RDWE.cflMDTOD
rswfars 04 Jtsming.'W

CA RNATION -- ALBERS CEREALS
From the .Cheapest That's Good to the Best That' MadeCARNATION WHEAT CARNATION OATS ALB CM OATS . ALBEM INST ANT TAPIOCA

PEABLS OF wtlRAT PEACOCK StlOCWHTAT . F1.1TP CAKE n.Otrg . Alarm PlJlHACr


